January 4, 2020

PSA General Meeting

The meeting was called to order by Victor Picou (President) at 12:45. This meeting was held at the Altadena
Public Library. There were 40 members in attendance.
Patricia Woodlin introduced Karen Davis as the speaker for the day. Karen discussed her history and how she
came to photograph horses at the racetrack.
There was a discussion about meeting places. A few different librarys were mentioned, but no decisions were
made.
Several members brought art to share. They were Chris Moore, Brenda Salamone, Leah Knecht, Robert Crook,
Richard Pina, Brian Mark, and Nora Koerber.
Vic mentioned that Nora Koerber helped deliver $900 worth of art supplies to “Homes for Hope”. Last year we
gave $800. Larry Rodgers mentioned that this was for foster children who get moved from family to
family with their belongings in a trash bag. Larry thought it would be nice to extend it to art supplies.
Larry discussed exhibitions. He suggested that anyone who has not done so already should get a directory of
members. It has the rules we follow for shows in it.
We will have the New Members Showcase coming up February 4 – 22 at McGinty’s. The artist
reception will be February 8 from 4:00 – 7:00 pm. Two pieces can be entered. The artist
statements are needed by January 12. Marian Westall is coordinating this event.
Dues were due January 1. They can be paid by check or online at the PSA website.
Mims Ellis ran the raffle. The money from the raffle goes to the artist scholarship fund. Mims mentioned that
she needs a backup person to run the raffle when she can’t be there.
Vic mentioned that the show at the Pasadena Museum of History (PMH) is expected in March or April. He also
mentioned that the Ginger Corner Market has wall space where they might hang artwork from PSA.
Darien Donner may function as a coordinator for this.
Open Studios will be June 6 & 7. Individuals need to reserve a spot by the first week of February.
Gina Fernandez has a show at the Cal Poly Library from January 21 – May 14, 2020. Artist Reception is January
25 from 2:00 to 5:00 pm.
Art Night at PMH is March 13.
Patricia Woodlin says she has openings to display art at the Hastings Ranch Library from June to December.
The Fine Arts Club of Pasadena said that they will display one PSA member each year at the Atheneum.
The next new member screening will be in the Spring and then again in the Fall.
The next General Meeting is scheduled for February 8 at WCC. Scheduling issues caused it to move to the
second Saturday of February this year.
Respectfully submitted by Danny Mattijetz (Recording Secretary)

